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SOCIETY
AUKB THOMPSON

Today was I'rimrose ilay ind a large
array of earnest, thoughtful worthwhile
noeiety matrons artil maids aided in sell-ja-

blossoms for benefit of the i'iMan
home. There were such a lot of at-

tractive maiils ami matrons selling
these jolia fleurs that it was difficult
for anyone to refnin from buying a
boutonuiere or a tiny symbol of this
joy of altruism.

Kven thanks eludes the real feeling
of sincere appreciation lor the part so-

ciety women and citizens have played
in the success of the worthy philan-
thropy which means just a little more
happiness and comfort to the men of
"Oregon's Human Kepair .Shop."

It is well to rejoice because there is
always a supreme qu Uity in happiness
lust redounds to the service of others
less fortunate.

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs and mother, Mrs. J.
Waller, went to Portland Saturday to
attend Grand Oper I.

A more or so of the younger contin-
gent who are members of Nnikpoh
Dramatic club gathered at the residence
if Mr. and Mm. B. T. ISarnes Thurs-

day evening. Following a brief busi-
ness meeting a programme was enjoyed.

Miss RntU Hciiultz and Miss Beatrice
Walton rendered several pi mo selec-
tions; Miss Alice Baker sang; Kalph
Barnes gave a reading, ami the club
tpiaitet sang several selections.

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Compton were
dinner hosts Tuesday evening in ob-

servance of their wedding anniversary.
The t ible was adorned with golden yel-
low daffodils combined with fragrant
violets and ferns.

Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Htalef.--

, Mr. and Mrs. John Kir-ra- r

and the hosts.

Miss Beatrice Sheltnn and Miss Min-nett- a

Magcrs were among tho Halem
folk attending I performance of (Sraml
Opera .Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Morgan (Marguerite
"Wilson) and baby, who have been the
guests of th former's parents, Mri uml

.Mrs. J. Wilson for several weeks, re-

turned to their iiome in Nan .1'rancisc.o
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. IT. Islierwuod entertained the
matrons of the Sweet Briir club at
lier home on the Wallace road, Wednes-
day atemoon. In spite of the inclem-
ent weather tbera was a goodly attend
ance and about fourteen members en-

joyed an afternoon of music and chat-tine-

Mrs. George Tucker, a guest of the
Inb, f ivornd the members with several

pleasing vocal nml piano solos, nfter
which Mrs. Isherwood served delectable
refreshments.

Additional guests of the club were
Mrs. I'. Heisler nml Mrs. tieorge Tuck-t- ,

of Halem.

Wednesday nfternunn the members of
the Never Kail club were cn.joynbly en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. ilert Ney-Jiar-

Mrs. Edward Head assisted Mrs.
JTevhart in the serving.

Tho nests included: Mrs. K. fn-(net-

Mrs. J. C. ,Scli.nupp, Mrs. W.
Faulkner, Mrs. E. Heunett, Mrs. M.
"Vanle, Mrs. M. Kttner anil the Misses
Nellie Hchafer, Fern Schaup. Klla Ben-
nett, Hulda Homier. Lena Yaple, llel-liiis- o

Hegan and Kthel Head.

The matrons of the Klitc Kmbroidcry
club were invited to upend Thursday
ifternoon at their favorite pastime as
guests of Mrs. 1'. Ij. Fraier. Dainty
refreshments served by tin) hostess and
Mrs. D. Wyant rounded out a delight-
ful afternoon. As additional guests the
hostess asked Mrs. Fred Bernardi, Mrs.
I). Wyant, Mrs. Maude Lucas and Mrs.
F. L. Catterlin, of I'rtrtland.

Mrs. A. Irvine returned Saturday
from Kugene where she wis the house
guest of Mrs. H. H. Smith for several
weeks.

Xu Chapter of (ianinia I'hi Beta, at
the University of Oregon, entertained
with an atrac.tive informal dancing par-
ty at the chapter house last Saturday
night.

I' ttroncssc-- i for Mie evening were
Miss Itiith lliippy, Mrs. Hamilton Weir,
of Portland, and Mrs. 0. D. (lottery, of
Hood River.

The members of the N'u Chapter are:
Katharine Bridges, Beatrice I.ockc,
draco Mai Kenzie, Kate Stanfield,

(joss, ,Ioy (ioss, Dorothy How-

ard, Harriett I'olheinus, Florence l'ar-elius- ,

Mary Cellars, M irion (Irebcl, ot
Portland; Kva Brock, Yeruiee Robbins,
Helen (lottery, of Hood River; Mignin
Allen, Kiniua Woottun, Dorothy Dun-liar- ,

Dorothy Montgomery, Sara Bar-
ker, of Astorit; Imogenc Cornett, Rita
Cornett, (trace I.istmaii, of North Yaki-
ma; Ksthcr Hill, of Cottage Orovc;
Mary Alice Hill, Helen Carrey, N'itn
Hunter, of I. a (Iramle; Nuhy Steiwer,
of Jeferson; Helen Johns, Mary Holms,
Uilliun Hilvlen, of Pendleton; (lene-viev- e

Dickey, Florence Sheriuan, Doro-
thy Collier, Kugent; Helen McCormick,
Agnes Miller, of Spokane; (Iracc Lilly,
of Portland.

Members of the sorority in Salem
are Mrs. Frank Spears, the Misses Ksfh-e- r

and Catharino Carson jnd Miss
(trace Bean.

m

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Sutherland re-

turned Sunday evening from Portland,
where thev attended (I in nil Opera Sat-
urday, hearing both "Madame Butter-
fly"' and "La liohonie."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BUOMO Q CIS INK. Look
for signature of E. V. Orova. Cures a
Cold in One Day. 2!ic.

30t JC fc 3ff 5fC 3( f( 5(C SfC

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. B. Miles is a I'ortla.ol viiiinr.
M. C. Williams, of lud.'oi n dene , is

in the city,
Mra. Joseph. H. Albert went to Port-

land this afternoon.
Dr. M. J. Butler, of Monnn .utii, is at-

tending to business affairs in Salem.
Miss Gladys Waite returned today

from an over Sunday visit with rela-
tives at Oak Ctruve.

K. Cooke Pattou left this evening fur
Astoria f iff a two weeks' trip on the
road in the interest of his post.il card
business.

The Salem Floral society will meet
this evening at S o'clock in the audi
torium of the Commercial club. Plans
will be made and committees appointed

.'.i r t ;'W;r y II

I X iff ptpl! :;

That "Wade Right In" Feeling

first thing in the morning conies naturally with
right living.

Daily food plays a big part, for unless it supplies
proper rebuilding elements, and is promptly digest-

ed, one's mental and physical power is bound to
suffer.

Grape-Nut- s
the whole wheat and malted barley food, provides all
the rich nutriment of the grains, including their vital
mineral salts phosphate of potash, etc. lacking in
the diet of many, but which arc necessary for bal-

anced upkeep of body, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s has a delicate nut-lik- e flavour; is al-

ways ready to serve with cream or milk; is easily
digestible; and yields a wonderful return of health
and energy.

"There's a Reason"
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SPRING MINE
Hood'l Sartaparilla, the Great Blood

Purifier, it the Best.

Ppring sickness comes In some de-

gree to every man, woman and child
In our climate.

It Is that n condition of
the system that results from impure,
Impoverished, devitalized blood.

It is marked by loss of appetite
and that tired fecllns, and In many
cases by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring; sick-
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This old reliable family medicine
purifies, enriches and revitalizes the
blood. It Is an
alterative and tonic, and Is abso-
lutely the best Spring medicine.

Get your blood in good condition
at ence now. Delay may be dan-
gerous. Ask your druggist for
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and insist on
tiavrriK . --T nothing else can take
Its place. i

to work with the children and in ores',

them in flower culture.
Miss Myrtle Palmer left this morning

for Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Farrier are in thrt

city from Turner.
M. S. Pittman, of Monmouth, was, in

the citv yesterdav.
M. Selig and wife, of Falls City, were

registered yesterday at the Bligh.
Miss Margery Marvin returned last

evening from a visit to Portland to
witness the performance of Iji Boheme.

Miss Kthel Rigilon, teacher of Eng-

lish in the high school, returned this
afternoon from an over Sunday visit in
Portland.

Mrs. W. H. Looney, of Alhmy, is ia
the city the guest of her "inter, Mrs.
Helen Hngan. She will visit here about
two weeks.

Leon B. TIasliins, a rromireit drrig-gis- t

of Med ford, and a member of the
Oregon Board of Pharmacy, is attei.d-in-

to business matters in tliA city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Palmer and

daughter, Mildred, left this morning
- r. :ii t. ...... A tha, av.

TOT DUlllVlUC, .tlimitlllU, .llt:ic mJ tr- -

pect to make their permanent home,
Bert Palmer and family and brother,

Merl Palmer, left this afternoon for
their former home in eastern Montana.
They have been in the valley about one
year.

Pleasure Yacht Is Run Down

By Standard Oil

Steamer

Villejo, Cal., Mar. 27. Six were

drowned shortly after midnight this
morning when a pleasure launch was

run down by the Standard Oil steamer
Coalinga in Vallejo boy.

The dead:
(icorgo Reynulds, employe Vallejo

navy yard.
Edward Breslin, boxer.
George Kelly, manager Kelly Walker

orchestia.
Lewis Polmd, thentro proprietor of

Vallejo. "

(ierry O'Connor.
I'nitlentified sailor.
One man, Jack Mahan, wes rescued

hy seamen who put off from the Coal-tinr- a

in a small boat.
The pleasure I winch with seven men

abuard left Port Costa some time after
midnight, en route to Vallejo. Sailors
of the Coalinga. said she carried no
lights. In toe darkness the oil steam-
er crashed into the launch, sinking it
instantly.

The first knowledge men on the
CouliiiiM had of the eollission was the
crash and grind of the little craft as it
was smashed. There were cries for
help from the water. A boat was
launched as soon ns the Coalinga could
be stopped, but when it reached the
scene only one man wis still struggling
there.

Maiian, the survivor, said he and the
unknown sailor were picked up at
Crockett by five men who had a gaso-
line launch they wanted to try out on
i nrqumez creek.

Crossing the bay in the night, Mahan;
said, the gisidine motor stopped aiul
the launch drifted helplessly. The men;
aboard saw the Coaling bearing down
on them, and yelled, but could not make!
themselves hoard.

The only man missing from the col-

lier Saturn is W. I lawson, boatswain'
mafe. He went to San Francisco Pri-la-

ami w is due buck at 3 a. m. today.
As 'no failed to return officers of the
vessel assume taut he was the uniden-
tified sailor who perished.

No bodies have been recovered yet.

.Mission Will Begin

at St. Paul's Tonight

t'riMiijf iiuii in mo mis-in- io oe
prein hed this week it. St, Paul's church
by the Kev. Krnest Vincent Shayler,
rector of St. Mark's church, Seattle.
This is the sermon topic for tonight's
sen ice wn'ch begins at i :.) o clock.
Mr. Shayler is espected to arrive on
the Shasta limited this afternoon.

The services to be held at St. Paul's
each evening this week are described
as ' mission services," and cousist of
t'amiliar hymns, priyers, and a sermon
by the misalouer; this is followed by an
instruction, and the opening of the
question bos. The subject for this

'evening's instruction is "The King
' 'doni.

The program of the mission for to-

morrow is a celebration of tne holy
communion at 10:00 a. m. with a brief
address or meditation, the gcnernl sub-
ject for the morning meditations being
the seven last w ods fro the cross from

sacrament il point of view; a class in
personal religion for women at 3:00
p. m., the topic to be "The "1 Wills'
of liod"; and a Mission service at 7:30
p. in., the sermon topic to be "Man's
(reatiwt 4 hnllenge, and the lustrue

,tiou topic "The Life of the Kingdom.'
A cordial inv itation is extended to

the ireneral ibli.; to attend and lmrtici
pit in the mission services, bv the
rector and people of St. Paul's.

Try Capital Journal Vut

I

Body of Wealthy Italian Fcand

In San Francisco

Street Today

Saa Francisco, Mar. 27. The head
almost sawed off by strokes from i big
pocket knil'e, the body of an apparently
wealthy ltaiion was found in the street
at the foot of a steep embuukment here
today. The only clew to identity was a
bank deposit slip bearing the name
(.imillo Troilo. .Nearby lay the bloody
knite. Signs of desperate Cattle Six directors, T. H. Gen-wer-

the trampled ground tle d Rogers, 0. Hewitt, P. O.
ami in long gash on the slain man's
shoulder. He evidently fought hard for
lire.

Following the killing one o( the
most brutal in police records here the
murder is believed to have his

pockets to destroy everything
which might lead to identification. De-
tectives fonnd bloody finger marks in
all pockets.

The bint deposit slip had been over
looked.

Several theories arc considered by po-

lice. One is robbery. A possible mafia
or black, hand plot is also being enter-
tained. .Recently police were warned
that powerful mafia gang here was
planning wholesale murders.

More thin one man may have been
involved in the killing, detectives be-

lieve. They point out that such wouuds
as were inflicted on tho victim, could
hardly have been given him while be
.was able to light. One theory is that
the victim was overpowered after
struggle with several assailants and
held helpless while they butchered him
in cold blood.

Detectives who are not prone to cred-
it the mafia theory believe the mau
came from an interior ranch witli money
to send Mb people in Italy, that he
was followed by fellow workmen and
slain for the purpose of robbery. If
this wis the plot, however, it failed to
gain anything for the murderers as po-

lice believe the victim scut his cash
away registered letter before he
was killed.

Rev. Harry L Marshall
Visiting Home In Salem

After three months work in the evan-
gelical field, the Kev. Harry E. Mar-
shall, former pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, is home for i few

continuing his work at Hayesrille.
Since ho began his special work the
first of the yenr, he has conducted ser-
vices three weeks at the East Hide Bap-
tist church, at Portland; three weeks
at Oregon; two weeks at Red-
mond, Oregon; and two weeks at The
ualles. Beginning today he will give
his time for ten diys to evangelical
work at Hayesville." During this three
niouths through Mr. Marshall's preach-
ing and services, 3H hflve been added
to the churches through profession of
faith.

Not only has MrMarshall been suc-
cessful in his new endeavors, but his
services have been so greatlv appreci-
ated by church officials th.it his time
is now engaged until February 1, 1917.

After the close of the services at
Hayesville, Mr. Marshall will go to Ab-

erdeen, Washington, for three weeks,
and from that city to Fort Bragg, Cali-
fornia. In the general simultaneous
campaign of ill the churches in San
Francisco, Mr. Marshal will have
charge of one of the districts and will
be "engaged in the work in that citv
for one month. In June, he will prob-
ably hold services in Salt Lake City.
Invitations have been received by Mr.
Marshall to conduct services in New
York, Illinois and Tennessee, but it is
prob.iblc he will devote all his time to
tho Pacific coast.

Millionaires' Club ;
Portlanr!:?r,vlam.0.,t

A forerunner of rotti rninrr
iv - I....... i - i... .I (iiuai-rr-

' V'r "rnin a ' ongiar.
nuin hit ramer. the

The child will be Eleanor Aison,
Savre's

DIE BEFORE Cut YEAH

The Census Bureau estimates thai
300,000 in this country last
year before the of one and it

stated that one-hai- f of
were needless if
strong and breast fed.

Fjnwt:intmnther--Ji0i,MstHy.tn;- n.

crease their with
building fats in Scott's Emulsion which
improves blood, suppresses ner-
vousness, aids quality and
feeds the very

Thysicians prescribe Scott's Emul- - j

it is doubly important
No alcohol.

ha Scott' wtutc-loo- d

ineilicln. No price.
).

Monmouth News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Monmouth, Ore., Mar. 27 Regardless

of the very stormy day lust Tuesday the
co operative company held its meeting
with large attendance, some dairy-
man coming distance of six and sev-

en miles. Professor Files, ot" the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, was in attend-
ance at the meeting and gave a very en-

couraging tulk mi the need and henct'it
of among farmers and
dairymen. He proved that first class
butter always in demand at a good
price while poor butter suffers
on tho falling market. The company
decided to go ahead with organiza-
tion and articles slating both the pur-

pose and rights of company were
adopted. Officers were elected as

a struggle club."
manifest in O.

a

searched
victim's

a

a

in a

days,

tinner,

deaihs

a

President. Prank Loughary,
i president of "Polk County Jersey

Powell, of Monmouth, and John I.oy, ot
Bueua Vista, and Harry Iliff, of Inde-
pendence.

If the spirit manite;
so far proves to be lasting, the Mon-

mouth Crwuncry company will have
success hereafter. Another meet-

ing has been called for Saturday after
noon at 1:30 to adopt further .

The officers and manager
wilt be elected on the same occasion.

At the home of Miss Maggie Butler
Wednesday, March 29, the Civic club
of Monmouth will give a "Silver Tea,"
The proceeds are to be divided between
the scholarship loan fund of the Ore-
gon Federat ion of Women's club:;, and a
very similar fund which the Woman's
club is- collecting for local purposes. It
is hoped that all those who are interest-
ed: in work of Civics club will
be present. A mimical program, has
been prepared for afternoon.

Last Tuesday afternoon the "Golden
Rule" class of the christian church
held its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. George C.
Rifehey. Sixteen members of the class
were present and a very pleasant after-
noon was spent in piccinr; quilts.

Miss Todd, matron of tho Normal
Dormitory, and the dormitory girls were
at home to the faculty women and gir'-o-

school last. Saturday afternoon.
The many guests were cordially re-

ceived by the girls in tin
big- living room which was yellow with
daffodils. Miss Todd and Miss Jackson
presided over the tea service. Everyone
present enjoyed this fine hospitiilitv
show them on that da-- .

Miss Mcintosh, seventh and eighth
grade critic teacher of the training
school, represented the Normal
in the chapel period Friday morning Y

Normul school. After a short intro-
ductory speech by Mcintosh a
most interesting declamatory contest
was staged by her pupils. Each class
had three representatives and for these
representatives, each class tried to
cheer loudest. Besides the six ora-
tions which were rendered the nrncrnm
had several special features,
which there were vocal and solos
and vocal duets. Everyone present
could not help but feel splendid
enthusiasm with which the program
was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hewitt and son.
ot tho l.uckiamute, and Mrs. I). M.
Hewitt, of this place, motored to Sa-
lem last Thursday.

A few clays ago, news was received
here of the death of .Mrs. Charlotte M.
Zieber, mother of President Campbell of
the University of Oreron. Mrs. Zi..W
was a resident of Monmouth dining the
time while President Campbell "was
president of the Oregon Normal school, j

she was well known and respected
highly by the residents of Monmouth j

and the people are grieved to hear of
her death.

About 20 Monmouthite-- were in at- '

tendance at the debating-societ- at the
Sunny Slope house, west of Mon-
mouth, last Friday evening.

The plans for the minstrel show to be
"cu ") me nign scnoo! pre almost

completed and work has been begun by
the students whose parts in the program
have been assigned.

Miss 3 section of the Athena
wciery or tile Monmouth high school

wennn or tlie soietv and the "Y
.

A." which is ,,.e boys' literary
Miciery, on Thursday event ne ot this

nervins II rcak 'low
: :m Aug-tst- Baker.

tne ireg.,n ,r, school, has been
?acr.i-.- g in the Airlic school

of .Vi-- s Carljlc, has recently
rcsicne.).

The two-vea- r old ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bi,rcl. of this place, pas-o- dlt Saturday morning. March 1.
The funeral services were held at the

hri.-tia- n church on the Sunday follow- -

at 12: 1.1 in of llfl. nu.tnr
1 "' 1'7' "i'' to Si vertou the

,am, ,llkT t0 hft lmril,(,

Cprmm HtirlU"! UilW.!
Into Doomed Verdun

Causing Great Fires

(Continued Front rag On.)

firr. Smoke geyers shot up like magio
niushronis.

Haris had been confident about Ver-

dun when we But we fonnd to
be an axiom tiiat the closer one ir"ts to
the front the uioie confident French

rormed In int'rtin p?, forth,.

land which indicates that l'C , 1 VW",dis sweeping the country as every man'? .

with the price of a "coffee and''' is in-- ! "l.j .,.hl" hc rh ?
vite.l to enter the and fraternize ' 1",, 'a'h'(,"1 .irt waist, hats
with the other millionaires. The incor-- l "1 ""I? ,,Rrri,!l1 thr,r Perots and
pontors are .1. V. Service, t'harles ',' ,' 1 wro V0O' successful in
Mitchell and II. Tregaskis who propose- 00'"r and H'ting the typical, old
to conduct a restaurant, bakerv aml.T" ! fart l'"1 th''ir production

eating houe business in Port- - , J"'1 Ppals of Inughter from tlf
land. The Millionaires is. aLita!-:- who rn.inycd the evening

at $1,000. j
"""nw-'- and will look forward to anoth- -

The Sugar Pine Poor and Lumlier 'o.;''r """'ar "Athena" program,
an Adjunct of the Booth-Kell- "TI"" Suffragette Bomb" which are
io., was dissolved today and articles vr "nncn jokiu gotten out bv the
of incorporation for the" Powell liuttc wl ' literary of the hitr'
Improvement Co. er f ileti at tne 0f-- j wbool about the high "school shulerfts
five of the corporation commissioner.:"1' w Published on Monday morning.
The principal office of the corporation i 'tudrnts arc always glad to see the
will be at Powell Hutte in Crook ..oun-- ! s"ff "'get te Bomb and the joke--

and the capitalisation is 1.0o). ( about their fellow students.
Roney. of Kugene and Mrs

PRESIDENT'S GRANDDAUGHTER j cft,eV, of u.lU wnp, of
. I'arrot. the Cnglisb teacher in the X..V- -

Philudelphia. P., Mar. 2PresideLt ' rr.nl hor,l, on last Thursday.
Wilson's second granddaughter, horn; Th many friends of Miss Madvs lvto Mr. and Mrs. Fran.-i- s Bow, - Sayr.-- . ;, of So-it- Monmouth, are pleased to
nfta reported doing well today. Mr. jn.,w that he is improving from her
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AH Agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Relieves Woman's Suffering.

From all parts of this country the clearest evidence is

constantly coming to the office of the Lydia E. Pinkham

Medicine Co. of Lynn, Mass., proving the wonderful power

shown by Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound in

controlling ills peculiar to women. Here are letters from
Vermont, Arkansas and New Jersey:

It Cured Me!

I!III!PL!IIIII

mm

TJnxImiT. Yt.
was taken with a
it but did not get
rinkliam's Vegetable
mc a good deal
that I grew terribly
easier lying down.

vcar aco Deeemter
troublo and doctored

any help Hj.

I'ompounu. JViy uacK irouDiea
and these troubles lasted so long

poor I felt great deal
Ko knows

did not flare consult anoiner uoeior was so
afraid he would say had got to have an operation.

can truly say that Lydia E. llnkham Vege-

table Compound was god-sen- d to me for after
suffering about eight months this wonderful medi-

cine cured me.' Mrs. Xellis E. Fbekch.

Her Best Friend.
Weehawken, N. J. I must call you my best friend for what,

your remedies have done for me. am 50, am passing through
the Change of Life and for some I felt bad but since I took

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I feel fine will recom-inpn- d

it to cverv woman who suffers as 1 Mrs.
Leoshahdt, 410 7th St., Weehawken, X. J.

Had Awful Pains in Side.
Branch. Ark.1' Everr month I suffered with

eramninir pains and I had awful
side. I was very irregular. I had tired feeling all
the time and did not sleep good, at night. I took
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and in
three months I was well." Mrs. Mas Gattis,
Branch, Ark.

If vou want special advice

until

time

Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential). L.vnn.L
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read and by a
woman and beld in strict

AN LIGHT PLACE TO TRADE
This store welcomes the coming of Sprl.-.- g.

Spring Days
Th Spring days awaken desire for Wash Frocks,
ful line of the sex-so- 'a most fnsl ionable fabrics.

Special
1.000 yards Lawn ami Dimities, dainty figures and colors l-- yard
l'iner quality 10c yard

Ladies'
Xew Spring Gloves for every

High quality at low prices.
NIAGARA MAID 98c HUM GL OVES, SPECIAL FOR

Ladies'
Our Silk and Silk Fiber have all which

women demand in their
priced 25c, 35c, 50c

416 State Street
All Mail to. We pay on Mail Orders.

soldiers appear to be.
tho we entered

an city, dug niouths ago
in foi just such
Groups of soldiers off duty lay calmly
on or sat on boxes of armv beet

to young violin-
ist playing Saint Saen 's
ami other classics.

Klsewhero troopers wero
writing, shaving working at routine.
It was just as if peace
brooded over the world and petty
events occurred to pass the time iway.
Above them guus were fire
ami death. '

Further heavy attacks on Verdun
would not surprise the soldiers but
believe all such assaults
to failure. Officers ask nothing better
than of attacks since

Uhe enemy's losses rise higher with
each

Verdun seems Certain
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out haste. is stacked at
vintage points like cord wood. Huns
seem to be there in unlimited minnti -
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'France's traditional warriors, hard- -

ened as Naboleon's forces, bnlldoggisti
is llritishers. Undoubtedly they are
better lighters now than they were at
the start.

German Torpedoboat Lost.
Berlin. Mar. '.'7. Not having return-

ed from the scone of fight with Brit-

ish warships last Saturday, German
torpedoboat believed to be lost, tiie

admiralty admitted todiy.
The action was fought off the Frisian

coast. Two Herman armed lmtrol boat
were sunk. Herman aeroplanes scored
several hits, severely damaging one
British destroyer.

Germans Hurl Shells.
Paris, Mar. 27. Herman cannon con-

tinued to hurl shells against the Verdun
sector during the night, but infantry
charges wero attempted, today's war
office communique declared.
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